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The Department of External tiffz.Lirs announced today the following

F.ir . Jules Leger, Fir st Secretary in the Office of the 7iigh

Commissioner for Canada in London, hrN been gr c.nted leave of absence

from the Dep !~rtnent to join the secret:ri21 stc.ff of the Prime tdir.ister ' s

Office .

Mr . Saul F . Rae, He~:d of the Information Division of the

Department, has been appointed Fir ;;t Secret;xy in the offic e* of the

High Commissioner for Canada in London .

Mr . All~.n C . Andercon, Assistant Head of the Information

Division, has been appointed Acting iie ~-d of the Information Diviz;ion .

Mr . Paul A . Beaulieu, K .C ., Second Secretary in the Canadif.n

Embc.ssy in Paris , has been appointed as Consul in Boston, P.4c.caachusetts,

with j urisdiction in the States of i;I~:ine, 6Ic.scachusetts, Neu Ht.rpshire,

Rhode Island, and Vermont . Mr . Beaulieu will e.ssist Mr. T. F. 11 . Newton,

Con oul in charge of the Ct:nadi_ .n Consulate at Bos ton.

Biographicr.l notes are attached .
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1tiT.FS LEGER - Mr . Leger .rras born in Saint-Anicet, Qizebec, April 4, 1913 .
He was educated at the College of . V,-1leyfield, Quebec, and the Univer-
sity of Montreal where he received a degree in the Fâçulty of Las. in

1 :936 . He then :tud.ied at the Sorbonne r.nd received his Doctorate üt the
University of Paris in 1938 .

Returning to Canada in 193 8 , Mr . Leger joined the staff of the neris-

paper "Le Droit" in Ottawa .

In July, 1944 he was -:ppointed to the Departraent of External Affairs
and sérvel as TAird Secret,-xy in Ottawa until 1943 . He was then posted
to the Cane.dian Embassy at S.:ntiagç•,, Chile, where he was Charge
d'Affaires from April, 1945, to February, 1947 . His next appointment
rr:*,s to the Office of the High Commissioner for Canada in LonCon, where
he served as Second Secretary. In 1948 Mr . Leger -.ttended the meetings
of Commonwealth Prime Pdinisters in London, and was an û:dviw;r to the
Canadian ~elegation to the third ilescion of the General Assembly of

the United Nations .

SAUL F , WE - Mr . Rae was born in Hamilton, Ont~.rio, on December 31, 1914 .
He was educated at the Univeroity of Toronto c:here, after receiving his
B .A . in 1936, he held a Idiassey Fellowship for post-gr&~uc.te study .
After stwiying at the University of London from 1936 to 1938, he re-
ceived the degree of Doctor of Philosophy and then spent a year at
Balliol College, Oxford . In 1939 he rr .~.s associated with the fmericen
Institute of Public Opinion at Princeton .

After joining the Department of External Affairs in 1940, he served
as Private Secret:xy to the Un ~er-Secretrxy of St,-.te for Externr..l .
Affairs from 1941 to 1943, when he was poGtcd to Algiers on the staf f
of Major-General V4nier, Canadian Representative to the French Committee
of National Liberation . From September 2, 1944, until his return to
Ottawa early in 1947, Mr . Rae served as Secretary to the Ca_ra:iûn Eril-
bassy in P,--riù . Yihile in France he was w :ae .:.ber of the Czanadian delega-
tion at the 11llie d Conference on German Reparations (1945), r .nd
Secretay-General of the Canadian delegation at the Paris Peace Con-
ference (1946) . On his return to Ottawa, 'Mr . Rae was appointed to the
Aneriéan end For Eastern Division, and was Secretary of the Canadian
Section of the Permanent Joint Board on Defence . In July, 1947, he was
appointed Head of the Information Division . He was an adviser to the
Canadian delegation to the second session of the Generr..].tlssenbly of
the United Nations in Now York in the autumn of 1947 .



ALLE,,N C . ANDERSON - 1.4r . Anderson was born in Aberdeen, Scotl,~:.nd5 on

August 28, 1896, and educated in Aberdeen schools . He came to Canada
with his parents in 1912 and settled in Winnipeg . He served overseas

for three years in the first World Far ., and on his return to Winnipeg
joined the staff of the Royal Bank of Canada . He was later trans-

ferred to .iavana, Cuba, where lie reu7ained ;:,ix yec.rs .

After -returnir.g to Ccnadc,, he joined the Winnipeg Tribune z-.nd
served on the news staff until, in November, 1941, he was appointed
special correspondent in South America for the Southrs~~ Newspapers .

He travElle.1 there until early in 1943, then he was appointed to the
Wartime Irformation Board to organize a section dealing with Canadian

information for Lntin America . He headed that section until the Cana-
di= Information Service was fcrmed in October, 1945, when he bec =-e

Deputy Director .

ü,hen the functions of C .I .S . were transferred to the Information
DiTisicn of the Department of External tlff : irs in Februrtry, 1947, he

wa sappointed assistant he~:d of the Division .

PAUL A . BEAûLIF1J , K . C . - Mr . Beaulieu wo--s born at Outre mont ., Quebec) in

1913 . He gradlu~~ted f .:,ii: : the University of 1111.iontreal in 1933, :-:ith the

degree of B .A . and from the University of Montreal Law School i n

1936, with the degree of LL.L. He was called to the bar of the

Province of Quebec in 1937 and crer:ted King's Counsel in 1948 .

Mr . Beaulieu joined the Department of Exterr.e:l Affairs in 1940 as

Third Secret_ry. From 1940 imtil 1944 he served in various divisions

of the Dep.__-•+. ;nent in Otta; ; :: . In April, 1944,- he was posted to

Washington as Second Secret~-ry. * In September, 1945, he wFS trans-

ferreâ to P .-.ris as Second Secretary . He attended the First General
Conference of UNESCO in Paris in 1946, as an adviser .


